
معرفي اجمالي نمايندگان شركت هاي اتريشي همراه رئيس اتاق وين در سفر به 
ارديبهشت ماه ) 20لغايت  16تهران و اصفهان(   

از مهمترين شركت هاي بين المللي توليد كننده Frequentis شركت فركانتيس () -1
 تجهيزات الكترونيكي و مخابراتي برج هاي مراقبت و مديريت ترافيك هوايي است.

) از مهمترين شركت هاي اتريشي فعال   Vatech Wabag GMBHشركت واباگ(  -2
 در بخش مديريت منابع آب است.

 .Modul University Viennaدانشكده اتاق بازرگاني وين() -3
) فعال در توزيع و بازاريابي  Weihs Food Distributor( شركت وايس فود -4

 .محصولات غذايي

از شركت هاي اتريشي    ) Reiwag Facility Service GMBHشركت رايواگ (   -5
 فعال در بخش خدمات، كترينگ، مرسولات و مديريت فني است.

 ) سازنده كارخانجات فولاد است. MCE GMBHام سي اي (  - 6

شركت هاي مهم توليد كننده انواع قطعات از  ) Nowak Tobischنواك توبيش (  -7
 صنعتي است.

فعال در بخش مشاوره و خدمات  )Angerer Consult GMBHانگرر كانسالت(  -8
 بورس اشت.

 .) European‐ Iranian Legal Institutionموسسه حقوقي ايران و اروپا(  -9

  ). Arztekammer fur Wienنظام پزشكي وين( -10

) از شركت هاي مهم سرمايه گذار در راه اندازي  Aquenta Consultingآكنتا( -11
 صنايع نفت و پتروشيمي است.

  ) فعال در بخش مهندسي و محيط زيست است. GE‐Bau GMBHاو( جي اي ب-12

) فعال در بخش ساختمان و مسكن  Sleven Immobilien GMBHاسلون (  -13
  است.



) فعال در بخش مشاوره و خدمات  Storal Legal Groupاستورال لگال گروپ( -14
  حقوقي است.

 زيرساخت صنايع.)فعال در بخش طراحي   Whataventure GMBHوات اونچور(-15

  ) از شركت هاي معتبر در صنايع پليمر است. Rehau gmbhريهاو ( -16

) از شركت هاي فعال در بخش  Axiom Processtechnic GMBHآكسيوم ( -17
  مهندسي صنايع است.

 Global Industry and Technologyگلوبال اي تكنولژي كنسالتينگ ( -18

Consulting Group .فعال در بخش خدمات و مشاوره صنايع است  

  توليد كننده محصولات ورزشي است.   ) Nimasliنيماسلي( -19

  ) فعال در توليد انواع لوسترهاي تزييني است. Orionاوريون ( -20

) از شركت هاي مهم فعال در صنايع آب، آب و فاضلاب، توزيع گاز،  AVKآ و كا (  -21
  است.تجهيزات و واشرهاي صنعتي 

  توليد كننده انواع تجهيزات صنايع است. ) Asahydraulik gmbdآسا هيدروليك ( -22

از شركت هاي مهم اتريشي فعال در صنايع مهندسي )  zell Metalزيل متال ( -23
  پلاستيك است.

  



N Company Name Name Job Position Website Fields of Activity 
1 WK Organisation Pierre Prunis Director General   
2 WK Wien Walter Ruck President   
3 WK Wien Anton Gerald Ofner Vice President   
4 WK Wien Alexander Biach Vice Director   
5 WK Wien Florian Gross    
6 WK Wien Gabrielle Führer Advantage Austria   
7 WK Wien Thomas Bohuslav    

8 Frequentis AG Hank Rübenstrunk ,Head of Sales Middle East www.frequentis.com 

Frequentis AG is an international supplier of communication 
and information systems for control centres with safety-
critical tasks. These ‘Control Centre Solutions’ are developed 
and distributed by Frequentis in the business segments Air 
Traffic Management (civil and military air traffic control, air 
defence) and Public Safety & Transport (police, fire and 
ambulance services, shipping, railways). 

9 Frequentis AG Saadan Ansari lnternational Sales Director 
lran Activities www.frequentis.com 

Frequentis AG is an international supplier of communication 
and information systems for control centers with safety-
critical tasks. These ‘Control Centre Solutions’ are developed 
and distributed by Frequentis in the business segments Air 
Traffic Management (civil and military air traffic control, air 
defence) and Public Safety & Transport (police, fire and 
ambulance services, shipping, railways). 

10 Vatech Wabag GmbH Reinhard Nowotny Global Business 
Development Funding www.wabag.com 

As one of the world’s leading suppliers of water and 
wastewater treatment plant design, construction and 
operational management, they offer sustainable solutions that 
can serve as the economic basis for a region and provide 
enhanced quality of life for the local population. 

11 Modul University 
Vienna Johanna Aigner Iternational Project 

Development & Marketing www.modul.ac.at 

MODUL University Vienna, the international private university 
owned by the Vienna Chamber of Commerce and Industry, 
offers study programmes (BBA, BSc, MSc, MBA and PhD 
programmes) in international business and management, new 
media technology, public governance, sustainable 
development and tourism, hospitality and service 
management. 

12 Weihs Food 
Distributor Anton Klocker CPO Dried Fruits www.weihs.at 

Weihs s a food broker who provides highly efficient logistics 
and infrastructure. As an international food distributour they 
provide their clients with specialized marketing and sales 
know-how. 

http://www.frequentis.com/
http://www.wabag.com/
http://www.modul.ac.at/
http://www.weihs.at/


14 MCE GmbH Johann Nöbauer Management Procurement 
Steel Facilities www.mce-hg.com 

MCE GmbH is a member of the Habau Group and is a supplier 
of complex steel constructions and structural steel work for 
industry and infrastructure. Here, the traditional knowledge 
goes hand-in-hand knowledge with the know-how of modern 
technology in planning, manufacturing, installation and 
construction. 

15 

Präzisionsfedernfabri
k Nowak & Tobisch 

GmbH 
Matthias Swoboda Managing Director 

Procurement www.nowak-tobisch.at 

Since 1924 the company produces technical strings for all 
industry areas. With the acquired knowledge of 4 generations, 
Nowak & Tobisch continuously strives to improve its quality 
through staff trainings, innovation and quality certifications. 
Since 1955 they have gained global export experience 
reaching countries from East Europa to India. 

17 European-Iranian 
legal Institution Raimund Garber Senior Legal Consultant  

The European-Iranian Legal Institution is part of the Stohal Legal 
Group that has been in the respective regions of the the Middle East 
and utilized its Know-How to optimize the performance of their 
clients' businesses. They offer the required guidance abroad for 
European and international companies. 

18 Ärztekammer für 
Wien Thomas Szekeres Chairman www.aekwien.at 

Ärztekammer Wien is a public institution that represents the 
insterests of Austrian doctors. Therefore it collaborates with 
Austrian doctors in all relevant issues in order to reduce 
challenges in the medicinal field on basis of legal, medicinal 
and professional aspects. 

19 Weihs-Raabl 
Consulting Werner Weihs-Raabl Managing Director N/A 

Dr. Weihs-Raabl is an Austrian accountant and consultant that 
is engaged in various industry fields, such as information 
technology. 

20 Modul University 
Vienna Christian Hoffmann Managing Director www.modul.ac.at 

MODUL University Vienna, the international private university 
owned by the Vienna Chamber of Commerce and Industry, 
offers study programmes (BBA, BSc, MSc, MBA and PhD 
programmes) in international business and management, new 
media technology, public governance, sustainable 
development and tourism, hospitality and service 
management. 

21 Aquenta GmbH Alireza Siadatkhoo Managing Partner www.aquenta.at 

AQUENTA is an Engineering & Trading Co. head quarter 
located in Vienna, Austria. This company with expert 
engineers group, good marketing experience and sufficient 
financial capacity has been executed and provided equipment 
for over the 30 projects in Power Plant, Oil & Petrochemical 
and energy sections in Middle-East and central eastern 
Europe. With over years of excellent experiences, the 
company can provide best service anywhere in the world. 

http://www.mce-hg.com/
http://www.nowak-tobisch.at/
http://www.aekwien.at/
http://www.aquenta.at/


22 GE-BAU GmbH Peter Wittmann Owner  GE-BAU is an Austrian construction company specialized in 
drywall construction 

23 Sleven Immobillien 
GmbH Saman Darbari Managing Partner www.sleven.at 

Sleven is specialized in the acquisition, re-development and 
utilization of real estate and top floor objects. The team 
consists of experienced professionals of different fields that 
combine their expertise for successful real estate and project 
management, especially sustainable construction, 
engineering, strategic management, consulting, project 
development and finance. 

24 Sleven Immobillien 
GmbH Darko Miloradovic Managing Partner www.sleven.at 

Sleven is specialized in the acquisition, re-development and 
utilization of real estate and top floor objects. The team 
consists of experienced professionals of different fields that 
combine their expertise for successful real estate and project 
management, especially sustainable construction, 
engineering, strategic management, consulting, project 
development and finance. 

25 Strohal Legal Group Parisa Vafaee Legal Consultant http://www.slg-
strohallegalgroup.com 

Strohal is a law firm offering highly personalized services to 
clients on an international level with focus on the 
international corporate and company law, tax law, company 
formation, investments, dispute resolutions, arbitration, 
purchase and sales of properties, leasing and trade 
businesses. 

26 WhatAventure GmbH Farid Edrisian Regional Manager West 
Asia 

www.whataventure.co
m 

Qhataventure is a start-up company that built an innovation 
platform to guide start-ups through a state-of-the-art process 
to investment readiness. They bring together an 
interdisciplinary pool of talents and experts that build new 
ventures around promising technologies. 

27 Rehau GmbH Frank Schua Head of Sales HO Eastern 
Europe & Middle East www.rehau.at 

REHAU is a premium brand and a leading international 
systems and service provider for polymer-based solutions for 
the construction, automotive and industrial sectors. With its 
innovative strengths and cross-industry setup, this modern 
and professionally-driven family firm occupies a unique 
position in the plastics industry. REHAU has over 20,000 
employees working in more than 170 locations and is an 
established driver of innovation worldwide. 

28 Rehau GmbH Harald Brandl Sales Director www.rehau.at 

REHAU is a premium brand and a leading international 
systems and service provider for polymer-based solutions for 
the construction, automotive and industrial sectors. With its 
innovative strengths and cross-industry setup, this modern 
and professionally-driven family firm occupies a unique 
position in the plastics industry. REHAU has over 20,000 
employees working in more than 170 locations and is an 
established driver of innovation worldwide. 

http://www.sleven.at/
http://www.whataventure.com/
http://www.whataventure.com/
http://www.rehau.at/


29 Axiom angewandte 
Prozeßtechnik GmbH Babak Pouresmaeil Managing Director www.axiom.at 

axiom Angewandte Prozesstechnik Ges.m.b.H. has been 
established in the year 1992 and since then put a strong 
emphasis on membrane technology. It is a flexible and highly 
innovative company in the field of process development, plant 
engineering, construction and servicing. They support clients 
in service and maintenance after plant start-up. 

30 

Global Industry and 
Technology 

Consulting Group 

 

Klaus-Dieter Bergner Managing Partner http://gitmc.net 

GITMC focuses on the Development and extension of 
business contacts for Austrian Industry to International 
Companies and International markets Development of 
R&D projects in High-Tech Areas on European level 
Initiation and contribution to the settlement of 
International companies in Austria GITMC’s priority 
business areas: Aerospace, Automotive, Renewable 
Energies. 

31 Nimasli Saeed Aminrad CEO www.nimasli-
com.webnode.at 

Nimasli provides a broad sortiment of sport articles by various 
brands and producers. Their highly professional workers 
provide consulting in sales of sport products, offering a wide 
range of discount articles, as well as high-quality products. 

33 AVK Georg Barsegyan Sales Manager www.avkgroup-at 

AVK Group conducts the complete sports facilities equipment 
for Olympic Games and world championships. They cover a 
broad range of services, reaching from the projection of 
«sports technologies» to delivery, installation and 
maintenance of sports facilities and the corresponding 
equipment. 

34 Asahydraulik GmbH Euler-Rolle Engineer http://www.asahydraul
ik.com/ 

asa was the first company with a standard cooler range. 21 
patents are held at asa group. More than 30 years experience 
in heat transfer equipment and special hydraulic components 
has made them a global leader in advanced technologies. 

35 Zell Metall Winterleitner Director Marketing and 
Sales www.zellamid.com 

Semi-finished engineering thermoplastic products for 
machining are the core competencies of the company.Zell-
Metall has been producing ZELLAMID® semi-finished products 
(rods, plates and tubular bars made of PA, POM, PET, PEI, 
PEEK, PBT, PPS, PPSU) by extrusion since 1955 and was the 
first company worldwide to offer nanotechnology in 
polyamide and acetal resin semi-finished products from stock. 

 

http://www.axiom.at/
http://www.nimasli-com.webnode.at/
http://www.nimasli-com.webnode.at/
http://www.avkgroup-at/
http://www.zellamid.com/
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